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Rev* T. A. Moore Declares Th at Organized Campaign Has 
Produced Remarkable Results, But is Sorry That To
ronto Lags Behind in Efforts.
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“INCOMPARABLE, A BARGAIN 
WITHOUT A DOUBT”

J +1

.<î^rAWA’ MarCh c-—That the end unddr polio* protection, and by
?f 1914 would mark the passing of the the end of this year the same condi- 
kst of Canada's “Red Light" districts, tions wiU «cist west of the Rockies.
C ‘""H h6,î!tTt 11,6 ** ™ld “Take*in^rorontof for £££. Do 
lawn when the Dominion would be you not think the effort to *uppree£ 

Renown as th* “white countiy,” was disorderly houses is preventing an- 
the optimistic outlook of Rev. T. win,1!ofi,the Problem—street 
Albert Moore, Toronto, general score- ^Lld^not Uke to ^piy “fo “af" he 

*tary of temperance and moral reform answered, “but I am sorry to say that 
the Methodist Church, of the social 5^USCa ^r® not being suppressed in

lituation, as he and Rev. Dr. Shearer. The^ounrii r.t *u 
Toronto, left the final meeting this the «fterennn X the.c0“FreM devoted 
afternoon, in connection with the ent reSton,J*"'"6 the differ- 
memorable session of the congress, nassed and rec°mmendations |

..Rev. Mr. Moore s work extends from a^d nm^n^iZ,congr08e *> the federal 
>ast to coast. aW ,KOVemnients and the

• “All over the country," he said, under ,86(1 or»ani=ations
•"there is a rapidly increasing interest The council Vi.ey oome'

J4n social reform. The efforts already moral teachlrL^^w P Vl® ,matter of 
Jnade by the church have produced ex- cou racine rennet. t# 6,v0bO°8 a”d en- 
ceptiormi results guid a great impetus aoeomDishTd^ra* the reeults being 
will be given to our work by this dS work <* the in-
..greatest of all congresses. East of hygiene- wero^relJ31 HropagaUnK «ex 
the Racoles there is not a city or with again *** dea,t
town today where boosts of ill-repute the council. * Bnnual me1tlng of
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expenThis is the Way Two Large Purchasers Yesterday Ex
pressed Their Opinion of Our East End Properties.
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(PART OF MASS EY ESTATE)

va1,0^h end e,ese to • weM built district, with schools, churches,
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Visit this property—then compare the Iodation and 
prioos we are asking with the surrounding property 

offered to the public today-ENGLEWOOD and 
RIDGEWOOD and Its advantages cannot be dupli
cated for less than double cup price.

MACLEAN PROJECT 
GAINED APPROVAL
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Shortage of Houses
But Office Plethora
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entitled to a rebate because their 
were vacant for at least 

three months of that year.
o^r,1n81n5 froî11 tho number of 

whose caSes were 
heard, there are very few vacant

t,he,clty at «to Present 
time. Most of the appeals were 
entered by proprietors of down
town office buildings and other 
large properties.

'Transportation 
■ Heard Proposal to Establish 

Metropolitan County.
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TWENTY YEARS AHEAD y '.j

rj^ rMember for South York De
clares Township Lands 

Should Be Developed.

i

Get This Fact in Your Mind
The Danforth Ave. district is at the same
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out before a conference is held 
eurroundlng townships.

Aid. Wickett urged that the town
ships have a voice In the preliminary 
work, and It was decided to call a con- 
ference of delegates of townships and 
ins city,
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(Continued From Paago 1.)1 m WARD O
| planned and becoming an Immense 

problem. My idea is that greater To- 
i rento must have civic planning upon 

K “S scale, and to do that we must 
control a big contiguous territory 
pie municipal problems today 
lake front of Scarboro 
itreets of Mimico.

..ThWat®r- S*wers, Transport.
The metropolitan county must first 

bo planned, /then watered, ithen
tAU,e.nCd’wnd then b® Siven tramspor- 
^tion. XV© must approach the point

- pV-',1.?” t* twenty years ahead. We’re
looking forty years back. The 
PO»0d county would take in 
»f about ten miles."

Mr. Maclean then explained his
rotmtvr fhredM al,s^sment in, the 
S' ,!he ,h fb*st for the property 

lie nrfn tche, ful!est service from pub- 
oertv #wn 6nCt8' theni suburban pro-
fy rerms Cfket gai"<lena and flnal- 
y farms that are actually farmed.

ïncf W°U d CQU6e *no hardship to an^T
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To Unite Force*.
Before leaving, Mr. Maclean „„ 

that the committee at Ottawa had re- 
celved with much favor a suggestion 
that municipalities and railways 
jointly build bridges that would ac
commodate railway and vehicular traf
fic «.t cohvonient points. He urged 
consideration of such co-operation in 
basing the ravines In and around, Tor-

The committee also considered the 
civic car lines' fares, apd instructed 
Commissioner Harris to report on the 
Increase of deficits from establishing 
3, 4 and 6 cent fares, —
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Easy Payments

Don’t delay--but rather aotcon-},
promptly--buy now. 

The resistless tide of growth will darry you on to profits.
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Prices Positively ln- 
crease on March 

18, 1814.
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TWO GIRLS GATED 
ONE IS EXPELLED

.<* a

ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins Building

Victoria and Richmond Sts.
Tel. Adelaide 3200.
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..v, -, Eaeily Attained.
mi ean’s Proposition is practi-
tiss deeclarel attaIn®d ”

Graham.8 °Plnlon' to° " 

m ' A11.tlle outsiders want is fair treat-
?WhennfhtveSSme.nt'” Mr' Maclean said, 
the nt more Public services

,i5at$,,or as3essinent will go up.”
.. ^-'d. Wanless discussed the possibil- 

°fi almpIlfylnF government of the 
.ah®a by annexing it to the city, but
merit0 0P° itai1 COunty ldea had more

1 iiiv0Ih^iSBl0n®r H,arris stated that the 
diJvf; arranged with the abutting 
townships that when they decide where 
wtwerago- is required plans will be 
ri en for a system to conform to the £>\,6y8tem. “We will desi^he ° 
*t*. he said, "and the laterals 
easily placed."
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Frivolity at Varsity Womens 
Residence Leads to Drastic 

Action.
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%CAPUT TAKES A HAND .LAugust Body Asks Co-Ed to 
Leave Residence—Stu

dents Are Aroused.
i
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The expulsion ofare
from Queen's Hall, the University Col
lege ladies’ residence, has aroused the 
ire of the other co-eds who make their 
bome there Despite President 
eoner's warning to The Varsity to keep 
quiet about “the fuss at Queen’s Hall ’’ 
the news that something untoward 
had happened spread rapidly around 
too university yesterday afternoon. 
Ever since the exposure of the danc'ing 
at Annesley Hall, which has 
been officially deified by the 
ties of the Methodist 
tiens have been

■ f ,, Twenty Years Ahead.
rears' awfn’S idea,ot looking twenty rears ahead is good,” Aid. Whetter 
laid. IV est Toronto is only five miles 
£om the city hall, and has been in the 
elty several years, yet it is still with- 
»ut sewers and transportation.”
_2rd- Spence suggested that 
metropolitan county

GRAHAM ADVISES 
A COMPROMISE CATTLE EXODUS WAR hero wasuni ill LAUUUu KILLED IN AFRICA.

tlngent of an Arab battalion of 
Egyptian army. The leaders of the 
outlaws and other members of the 
band were killed and the remainder 
made prisoners. Besides Major Co ary 
the British troops lost three men killed 
and four wounded.

In the second affair Lieut. Jones 
was shot thru -both legs during an at- 
taek on a stockade by Abyssinian 
raiders in British East Africa.
Lieut. Jones was wounded

HAMILTON HOTELS. , ;the

Fal- HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new Mi ■

Ja"uanrPl914and thorourh|y re*oe53' *■

BEST SAMPLE

theI Policy be well (Continued From Page 1.)
I. at no „^°1OMS, IN CANADA. 

93.00 and up—American Plan.Major Conry Los! Life in 
Desperate Battle With. 

Bandits.
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ment was dealt with, and Hon. Mr. 
Graham said in regard to the ex
penditure of four millions of the forty 
for this item that by all precedent this 
should enter into the cost of tile con
struction. He said he was proud of 
hia action on the entrance of the 
Transcontinental into Winnipeg, and I 
to having the tracks elevated thru St. 
Boniface, for which two and a half 
millions were charged up against him.

Says Velocity Grades are Wrong.
"\ elocity grades are all wrong, and 

I would have none of them on the 
Transcontinental,” declared Mr. Gra
ham. He said in this climate tjiey 
are not feasible, and that within the 
next two or three weeks he would be 
able to produce expert authority to 
back up his decision on these grades. 
Sub-contracts were, ne said, tho only 
niethod by which to construct a trans
continental railway.

ACCIDENT TO ’BUS PARTY.
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PROMPT DELIVERY M

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.

When
... --------all his

soldiers, except three orderlies fled. 
These men at Jones' command retook 
the stockade by assault.

The Rise in Prices Paid in Canada 
Has Stopped Movement 

Into the United 
States.
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LONDON, March 6.—News has just 

reached here of two exciting scrim
mages by British troops and the 
tribesmen of Africa. In the first of I 
these Major James Lionel Joyce Conry 
°f CbnnS-ught Rangers, who was 1 " 
awarded „ the distinguished serv it 

Z Qr, ™adal, in South Africa in 1900 was killed in a fight with outlaws 
near Wadai Hadi, in the Sudan * 

Major Conry was In charge of

.9 STATION PROJECT 
NOW UNDER WAY

FRASER AVENUE.i ftoid The 
been ex-

- .j,,, - wrong, and
ii! ,tha- the wholc affalr had been a mis- 
|]i | take.

Asked Her to Leave.
The caput of the university had sent j 

j ‘he off,?!'-ding co-ed a letter requesting 
i I j her.t° leavc the residence, and altho 

| an indignant delegation 
M ! Ulc President, the decision 
,1. i tered.

E. PULL AN:!i;
1 r: -e^-r,TAWA’ March 6.—In October last 

fhfn cat found their way Across 
wUhb°149rafr°.m Canada as compared 
month r ^'[nK the corresponding 
month of the preceding year, which
r-hn!? aeffect of the abolition of the 
Lnited States duty.
evin,^Vember last 76 087 cattle were 
exported as compared with 6662 in No
vember 1912. In December 22,223 were 
exported as against 4126. and In Janu
ary last 5500 went across 
with 4211.

These figures

BUYS all grades of

WASTE PAPER> >
> ■ , j Toronto’s Dream May Come 

True Before All Landmarks 
Pass Away.

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4*0 Adelaide W.
*17: a con-

\ Ployed as leerk. According to the police 
Haywood carried on a systematic me
thod of theft from his employers, after
wards disposing of the goods for what 
they would bring.

A very
night in Simpson Avenue Methodlgt ■ 
Ç-burch, under the auspices of the Ladies' 2 
Ala. Kully five hundred were present, ' 
and the concert, which was given by I 
fbFty ladles of the society, arrayed in I 
"bite, was much appreciated and encor*» 
were frequent. The entertainment was 
concluded with a humorous sketch, a very \ 
goqd imitation of an old time Ladies' AH «i 
Society meeting.
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j , 1 ,h " have take “‘be matter up, but 

| so far have not been able

t *tart1onn?hi definitely declared that a 
tlon U inthb “ow Toronto Union Sta- 
uon is to be made in the spring At
romo°T^mtl?Vneetln^ of th! To- 
ct”:? ftcnninal» Co. held at the Union

TheX'Mertron3! Was an“°unced. 
sun Z-itlSn ?ront vladuct will be be-

... _ . Director* Elected.? be following directors

Each Takes Half.

as compared

are contained In a re- 
turn placed on the table of the com- 

,7he tallin“ off in the ex- 
December and January is 

attrlbu.ed to the rise In prices 
side of tho line.

II HER HAIR GET GRAYV

A successful concert was held last! j any satisfaction. Mrs. Campbe^^"1 

t j matron of Queen's Hall,
; | discuss ï lie action 

the girl.
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LONOON. March 6.—A.1 moat every one 
of a party of thirty young people ‘from 
London was injured wiien a ’bus in which 
they were returning from an entertain
ment in London Township skidded on a 
strip of ice and upset into the ditch at 
the s^de of the road. An oil lamp ex- 
Tilofied, but no one was burned.

thea y refused to 
expellingtaken in on this

^Her Locks Dark. Thick, 
Glossy, With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.
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STANLEY CUP DATESl £*£« &r&srs!
. uiond point reproduce- which I means ’Kt „werc “sated," which

! JoampbeiT ha*® "*■

!daancJhheTdlUcSht,n future

were elected:tFI■ i *! A Cure For Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

When you darken, your hair - ith
Tea aod Sulphur, no one can 

tell, because it’s done so naturally !» 
evenly. Preparing this mixture^
Uesome ls tmuse>' and Trou- I ft?new.ucomPa«F has a capital of If yZu or ar‘y ot T«wr friends «utisr
ste,fr£ SMa^KtsittsxB,

æsææésvxjiïsz® 3 %.f* w
«oft brush with i- a'T.d a ”P”nKe or J crcaacd d?UOtl*«Bhave to be in- dimness of eight, itching skin or frequent 
through your hair draw thl*l butidtot lhe vlod'uct and station neuralgic pains, t invite you to send for
rtrand Un ÏL. i taking one small “^planned will bring the to- fenerous Free Trial Treatment of mr
hJre di?-V 1 By m°rnlng all gray taLcost t0 HB,000,000. 0 well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref-nnr.nr,lJi?ai>pear8’ and» after another The first week of April will f„rence®aiid full particulars by mall. (Tbi*
appl.catlon or two your hair becomes ar*° steam shovels at wnrit®t® ÎW0 C-O.D. scheme.) No matter howbeautifully darkened, glossy and iuv Sang of at leait a hi,ndT«Ik and a maF have failed In your case, let
urlant. You will «i.„ .n“ , x' I the «ire »L-St a “qndred men on m* prove to you, free of coat, that rb**-
druff Is gone and hairdb»=Ve^ danj tlon is to see m new station. Tho sta- can b« conquered. Chronkart
falling ü halr has stopped : dn ls t0 *«c completion in three years', "Vcceed* where all else falls. Chronleun

Grav rev . U ■ ctoaneea the blood and removes the cause.
i. vH?’ ■ ad®d hair, tho no disgrace ----------- ------___________  for a weakened, run down conditio®’
is a sign of old age, and as wc all.de ’ ARRESTED FOR thept of the system, you will find Chronlcure
sire a youthful and attractive annear Bert Havwood eve T' a ,‘7l08t satisfactory general tonld, that
ss a "'i,2,,wr»'= ssMhsti ssrsrpi”r,a sr.lF ysua » »

J-oo-KT. Aient,, n.bert SKVof. SSnSTaSSS^S^ " "’""•'S"«*“«■

> Vl i HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWH HOME

• 31 AfCh 6.—At e meetingtooa.v between Frank Patrick, renrre
£cn‘ing the Pacific Coast Hockev League 
and President Quinn of the N.H A. *the 
edl%h?r .Lhe«W<îîld 6 serle6 were arrang-
Dtônshto 1,hihr.C?nadiena win the cham- 
pionship the f!rSt game will be plaved

èB
andC23°S
two ‘a*” n’°S °hta“ Hkrty^thaf tl»® fb2u 
two games will have to be nlavri .t re 
ronto. as there is not likely m be any 
iii Montreal on -that date. Should tw® 

thc c,laDiPionship the ft ret
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Only One "BROMO QUININE ”

I Jxa^Lv^iTrSmo QUïNIvLfUrname’
Cold in One Day l5eQlLM‘NI‘ Cur®?2 a

Ml records unbreakable 
wy f*om four to 
utes.

A complete line cf art cabinets 
(z,*“ records can be seen and 
heard in 
Parlors,

and 
seven min- edict 

be only one

11 !
; I

year.
That aicolioliam to a disease is now 

recognized by science.
!

qivf„ ,, Tone ln a Piano.
I!: »e.

41-43 Queen Street W. | !'u“l0- J‘n Umc has made it'u^’faror

Wfirmwÿt^-^^which, 

bv ingenious construction against the 
ravages of time. Tone is always 
guaranteed whether it may be an 
right, h miniature baby grand 
cert grand.

! ! , . No man in his
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice. » 

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, 
nerves, 
benefit.
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it Is guaranteed toTo-
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or money refunded, after a 

fair trial. Alcura No. 1
j Erf erf0"7 onîVlS
and usefulness. Alcura No. 2 i$ the 
voluntary treatment.
r m had, ,at the following stores: 
nntv ib yn’ ‘'‘““fed. at all ten stores-W .|utPtA!curXa. A$k i0‘ fre® ^

Toronto.
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ROBINS, LIMITED, 
* TORONTO
Please furnish me with more particu

lars concerning Englewood-Ridgewood.

• Name .... • i» i• • • • • * *-
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